Tuition, Registration, & Costumes
$35 individual registration fee. $60 total registration fee for a
family, up to (3) registrants from the same household.
*(Sibling/parent)

FEMALES

1 class per week/monthly fee

$72

2 classes per week/monthly fee

$120

3 classes per week/monthly fee

$168

Unlimited Classes/monthly fee

$225

*Family Unlimited/monthly fee

$375

Black tank leotard; Suntan transition foot
tights; canvas esh color ballet slippers; slip
on black jazz shoes; slip on black tap
shoes. Hip hop students wear all black void
of logos & designs, with black hip hop
sneakers. Dancers are barefoot for
acrobatics and modern classes. Black mask
regardless of vaccination status.

Walk-In Class

$20

MALES

Price per costume:
XSC-MC: $70

LC-LA: $80

XLA & Up: $90

PAYMENT
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Payments are accepted via check or the cashapp. We are
$dance4lifepay on the app. NO CASH ACCEPTED. Make
checks payable to DANCE4LIFE. Any returned checks will
incur a $35 fee. Tuition payment options are as follows:
Tuition may be paid in equal monthly installments; two
payments with the rst due at registration and the 2nd due
the rst full week of classes in January; or in full at
registration. A 5% discount will be o ered when paid in full at
registration, when starting in September ONLY. The discount
applies to tuition only, not registration fee or costumes. Equal
monthly payments are due the rst full week of classes each
month, with the rst at registration. Monthly fees remain the
same regardless of the amount of training weeks in the
month. Those that pay monthly must pay May and June
tuition together in May. A $20 late fee will be added for
payments received after the due date. Students with any
balance due, will not be permitted to take class. DANCE4LIFE
reserves the right to dismiss a student based on nonpayment. Walk-In class may only be paid via the cashapp.
NO CASH WILL BE ACCEPTED. In addition, at the time of
registration, $10 per class costume deposit must be paid to
secure costumes being ordered. All fees are non-refundable
and non-transferable.
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Required Attire

DANCE4LIFE
School of the Arts and Training Institute

2022/2023
Chauntee D. Andrews- Executive/Artistic Director

All black attire void of logos and designs.
Black canvas ballet slippers; slip on black
jazz shoes; black tie up tap shoes; black hip
hop sneakers. Dancers are barefoot for
acrobatics and modern classes. Black mask
regardless of vaccination status.
ADULTS
All black attire void of logos and designs.
Canvas esh color ballet slippers; slip on
black jazz shoes; black slip on tap shoes;
black hip hop sneakers. Dancers are
barefoot for acrobatics and modern classes.
Black mask regardless of vaccination
status.

2097 Philadelphia Pike
(Holly Oak Plaza)
Claymont, DE 19703
(302) 723-1302
www.dance4lifedelaware.com
dance4life1@yahoo.com

DANCE4LIFE School of the Arts &
Training Institute harnesses the
dynamic power of human creativity and
fuses it with the structure and discipline
of movement education. This allows its’
students to explore dance in a setting
that is open to individuality and
expression. With focus on a strong
technical foundation, students can excel
from the ARTS program moving
through the TRAINING INSTITUTE.
This syllabus is both tting for the
novice dancer to the professional
performing artist. This program offers
instruction in Ballet, Jazz, Modern,
Acrobatics, Pointe, Hip-Hop, Tap,
Contortion and Adult classes. Through
a positive and encouraging learning
environment, the dancer will experience
growth and invaluable lessons that is
not only useful in the dance world, but
also in life. Hence,...DANCE4LIFE.

DANCE4LIFE
CLASS PLACEMENT
Proper placement will ensure a good foundation and

LEVEL 3 (age 11-14) TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY &
FRIDAYS
Tuesdays 7pm Tap (3A)
WEDNESDAYS (3B)

FRIDAYS (3A)

ability and placed accordingly. DANCE4LIFE will

5pm Ballet

5pm Acrobatics

adjust students and encourage classes that offer a level

6pm Jazz

6pm Ballet

7pm Modern

7pm Modern

guardian.

8pm Hip Hop (3B/4)

8pm Jazz

NOTE: Contortion is an invitation only class. Ballet &
Modern Technique Reinforcement classes require an
audition for acceptance.

THURSDAY (3B)

9pm Hip Hop

consistent growth. Students will be assessed on age and

which will garnish the best progressive results. This is
at the discretion of the director, not the parent/

CLASSES & SCHEDULE

7:30pm Tap (3B/4)
8:30pm Acrobatics (3B/4)
LEVEL 4 (age 15 & up) WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS

LEVEL 1 (age 3-7) SATURDAYS
WEDNESDAY 8pm Hip Hop (3B/4)
9am Ballet (3-5 year olds; must be potty trained)
THURSDAYS
10am Tap (age 5-7)
4:30pm Ballet
11am Ballet (age 5-7)
5:30pm Jazz
12pm Acrobatics (age 5-7)
6:30pm Modern

OPEN REGISTRATIONEmail dance4life1@yahoo.com to get signed
up right away.

1:15pm Jazz (age 5-7)
7:30pm Tap (3B/4)
2:15pm Hip Hop (age 5-7)
8:30pm Acrobatics (3B/4)
3:15pm Modern (age 5-7)
TECHNIQUE REINFORCEMENT (audition required)

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 10, 2022

LEVEL 2 (age 8-10) SATURDAYS

Unlimited classes applies to the dancer’s level

10am Acrobatics

and one level up for training. Mask must be
worn at all times regardless of vaccination
status.

Tuesdays 5pm Ballet & 6pm Modern
CONTORTION (invitation only)
11am Tap
Tuesdays 7:00pm
12pm Hip Hop
ADULT CLASSES WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS
1:15pm Ballet
Wednesday 8pm Modern
2:15pm Jazz
Fridays 7pm Ballet & 8pm Jazz
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3:15pm Modern

